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TARTAR HARRIERS SEVENTH IN GIF FINALS
Guerra 7th in Meet 
Bellflower Wins it

Running against the cream of the Southern California crop 
the Torrance High cross-country team took seventh place In the 
GIF southern section finals at Mt. San Antonio College Friday 
missing sixth place by a hairbreadth two points.

Bob Guerra turned In his usual yeoman performance by 
zooming home In seventh place*
In the meet and chopping his 
previous best time for the Mt. 
Sac course IfcKIr down to 9:66. 
He was followed by Tom Wal 
ler for Torrance. Waller turned 
In a beautiful performance, run
ning the 1.9 mile course ln,10:05, them." And that's a pretty good

Best Not Beady
Th« rest of the Torrance run- 

neri were not up to their usual 
par. If they had been, Coach 
Vern Wolfe said, they aould 
have won the meet. As It was, 
Bellflower won the GIF southern
 eotlon cross-country champion'
 hip, and surprised no one.

The scoring for the finals 
  went as follows:

Bellflower 60; San Diego 
Hoover 64; Grossmpnt, 98; Dow- 
ney, 106; Point Loma, 122; Ri 
verside Poly, 137; Torrance, 139;

Zamora, Fred Albertson, Dave 
Ruffell, and Jim Stanford.

Commenting on the GIF cross 
country contest, Coach Wolfe 
said: "Well, there were 42 schools 
entered, and we beat 38 oi

average.
Wolfe Is looking for big things 

during track season from Guer 
ra. Bob looks like a good be! 
for Torranoe's top miler this 
year. In the cross-country finals, 
Bob finished ahead Of two or 
three runners that beat him 
last year In the GIF finals of 
the 1320, Wolfe said, which au 
gurs well for this year. 

Won Plaque
The Tartars brought home a 

plaque for winning their group 
iltle In the .preliminaries.

Following Is the IndividualMornlngslde, 186.
Glyer Wins

SB Individual performance*, the
great James Glyer of Grossmont - - , 0 . . T   .--., K re-brok. the high school record 3. Rogers (Or.) 4. Jeff. D) 8. 
for the course with a torrid 9:29 Weir (K) 6- Harpman (B) 7.
time. Glyer broke the course

with a 8:84.
Going Into the home stretch, 

Giyer wag running stride for 
Btrlde with Bellflower's Ty Had- 
ley. The two superb runners 
eame pounding down the stretch, 
stride for «trjfle,,, . and, in the 
lait IB yards. Hadley cracked. 
Hi« tegs collapsed and he could 
hardly move as Glyer sailed by

Guerra (T) 8. Sameron (B) G, 
(Gr.) 10. Gallagher

Samohi Tied, 
Gains Finals 
By First Down

Santa Monica High Schoo

Loss to Glendale in Overtime 
Drops Tartars from Tourney

Big Bob Moon far outdistanced all rivals In point scorage 
for the first five games at the Torrance besketbaU season 
with 103 markers. His closest competitor Is Jerry Farnngyfto 
has tanked 47.' "*' »v ' -" '

Farrar has been Mr. Reliability on the free, throw line, 
having potted IS out of 18. Dennis Hester ha* stepped to the 
grievance circle four times and has scored on each and every 
one, as has Bob Guerre, and Norm Chambers. Dave Ruffell 
has five (or five from the free throw circle.

Mornlngslde High School will visit the Tartar gym Tues 
day for an afternoon of basketball. Games will begin at S p.m. 

SCORERS
FG 

Moon.......
Farrar....
Forth...  
Guerra...,

FTM

IS

Chambers.. ......
Hester-.-..__._ 
Philip...._._.. 
Ruffell...._..__
Sousa.__...... 
Vanderpool...., 
Smltti.....  ,_ ..
Kelley  ...... 
Usab...............__

SPORTS by Mel Utter

the line to register Bay 
for aecond place, but It took him squeezed into

ond-plaoa time 9:36. After Had 
ley came Gary Rogers of Gross 
mont, for third.

How They Finished
Following Waller to the fin-

Two Utilities Pay Tax 
Collector 58,000,000

Two major utilities In the

tie the mighty Vikings 21-21 
the fourth quarter Friday nigh 

In the CIFs, in case ofa t 
the winning team is chosen 1 
number of first downs. San I 
Monica trailed Anaheim; 14-11

B^ ** downs with Six mlnut 
to playi

But the Vlkes, as. usual,, cam 
through. Showing the same d 
or-die splnjt. that beat Torran 
In the last tour minutes, of tha
encounter, Santa Monica ehg

area this week poured nearly neered a grinding, 60-yard drl 
$8 million Into the county cof-' to the Anaheim seven yard line 
fers as their first- .installments picking, up four first downs an 

a IB-14 edge, plus the right 
enter the finals.

Samohi will meet the winni
$5,408,556.30 to Tax Collector H. of the Santa Barbara-Whittle 
I* Byram and the Southern Call- game, played last night.

Lee Qrosscup, whose las 
ditch pass ruined Torrance,

SITV RAwrv placed Jackie Douglas for th 
ttVN KANbK Vikings In the last quarte 

Douglas moving to halfbac 
and Grosscup completed three 
of four passes, pitching the fins 

lands off the Alaskan coast, it is to Douglas to put Samoh 
Is rising along the coastal areas) ahead 21-14.   Anaheim dro' 
of Maine. . right back and tied It, however

on the 1953-64 taxes.
The Southern California JEdl- 

son Co. presented a check ior

fornia Gas Co. turned over a 
check totaling $2,677,932.86.

America. .When the sun la set-
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EDWARD SIMS

Clark Confirms 
Churchill Views

General Mark W. Clark, In an 
ntervlew with this correspond- 
nt| confirmed the fact relatec 
y Sir Wlnston Churchill In his 
atest book on World War II 
utt he agreed with Churchill In 
944, that an allied Invasion 01 
le Balkans was the best Allied 
trategy to be followed. 
Clark, who commanded the 

Fifth U. S. Army and,the Flf- 
«en Army Group, later in Ita- 
y, thus sides with the British 
rime Minister in his oplnioi 
tat an opportunity to limit 
IB expansion of Communism 

was overlooked In 1944. Thai 
uestlon was discussed at length 

n 1944 and decided finally ac 
ordlng to the views of PresI 
ent Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
he United States Chiefs of Staff 
hurchtll, and the British Ml 
tary heads, bowed to the U. 8 
lew. Says Clark, about the lat 
it Churchill account: 
"After my Fifth' AT m y had
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captured Rome we had the Ger 
mans on the run and 1 thought 
we should turn east, Mr. Chur 
chill thought so too, as did 
erybody else there In Italy in 
stead of Invading 
France.

"Mr. Churchill discussed It with 
me and we worked on plans. 
But my government didn't agree. 
I feel that the Southern France 
invasion was a good Idea at 
the time, but we would be bet 
ter off today had we Joined up 
with the Yugoslavs and move" 
toward Vienna, Budapest, an 
other Balkan cities."

Clark, who will become pros!, 
dent of The Citadel next March, 
when asked about Churchill's 
grasp of political conditions in

"Perhaps Mr. Churchill had a
"Perhaps Mr. Churchill had a 

realization of the importance of 
the Balkans more than some 
our people at home." The Clark 
statement Is Important in that 
It will be carefully considered 
in final evaluations of United 
States World. War II strategy, 
and because of the threat to 
peace now posed by the Rus 
sian-dominated Balkan countries.

Clark, who has returned from 
Tokyo, where he was the Com 
mandlng General of tho United 
Nations Command and United 
States Far Eastern Commander

eighteen months, says 
doesn't think South Korean Pres 
ident Syngman Rhpe will march 
northward alonn In Korea. Clark 
Says tho ROK army Is » "mag 
nificent fighting force" but that 
it doesn't have the logistical 
"capability" of going It alpne, 
and that Its: commanders know

A»kud If Rhee knew It, Clark 
replied: "Oh, I think he docs, 
yes."

Asked why the Communists 
agreed to a truce In Korea, 
Olark said the Communist ar-

lea were "hurting badly 
there." He thinks they will povy 
try to gain their end by infll- 
tratlo/i. .Clark calls the Chinese 
 oldler Uw "most unscrupulous

Ton-ance Tops Hawthorne 
42-38 in Opening Round

A 62-48 overtime loss to Glen 
dale Hoover knocked Torranci 
High School out of the Pad 
flc Shores Basketball Tourna 
ment Thursday night, after the 
Tartars had vanquished Haw 
thorne 42-38 In the opening round 
of play on Wednesday.

Southpaw cage artisan Bob 
Moon, displaying the finesse thai 
earned him All-Tourney honors 
last year In the Pacific Shores 
ingagement, rammed 18 poln 

through the twine against Hav 
thorne and 17 against Hoover 
for Individual high scoring lau 
rels.

Tops Contettoblle 
Moon locked hook shots with 

Hawthorne's football passing 
wizard, Joe Oontestablle, (wh< 
also plays basketball) In the 
flrst game and the Tartar art 
st came out on top with 18 
markers to Contestablle's 18.

Jerry Farrar looped 18 strikes 
through the ropes to take sec 
ond place In the Tartar point 
>arade. Torrance hit on 20 of 

27 free throws for a fancy 74 
per cent average. Moon sank 
light for eleven from the free 
hrow line and Farrar had, 

perfect   night, with five for 
five. Don Forth got four for 
four from the defendants'' cir 
cle.

Underbill Overpowers 
A cage magician named Ho- 

land Underbill from Glendale 
Htover was too much for the 
Tartars In the second round 
game of the tourney. Underfill! 
overhanded 19 points through 
the ring to lead his team.

At the end of the regulation 
four periods, the score was 
knotted at 44-all. Torrance net 
ted four points In the overtime, 
but Hoover came through with 
eight to win it The Glendale 
boys upset last year's champs, 
Redondo, 42-39 In Opening roum 
action.

Torrance (42) (88) Hawthorne 
Moon (18) F (8) Nicholson 
Farrar (13) F (13) Contestablle 
Vanderpool (0) C (1Q) Mix 
Philip (0) a (0) Haskell 
Forth (4) ' G (2) Bailey 

Scoring Subs: Torrance Boss 
4, Hester 2, Sousa 1. Hawthorne 
 Miller 6, Castanza 1 Rector 
2.
Torrance (48) Glen. Hoover (62) 
Farrar (14) F (10) Saltmarsh 
Forth (2) F (2) Shoemaker 
Boss (6) C (19) Underhill 
Moon (17) G (3)Rankln 
Philip (3) G (1) Foushee 

Scoring subs: Torranoe Via 
derpool 2, Hester 8,' Sousa 8.

Glendale Puccl 10, Elllott 1, 
Houser 6.
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Meet The Tartars
'53 Basketball Team.

State Plants 531,800 
Trout hi Crowley Lake

CONGO GOES SHOPPING
The Belgian Congo Is shop 

ping for a 60-kllowatt short- 
vave transmitter, Leopoldville 
reports. ,*|

Certain to gladden the hearts 
of Southland anglers was the 
announcement Monday by the 
[MS Angeles City Recreation and 
Park Department that the Cali 
fornia State Division of Fish 
and Game has planted a total 
of 631,800 "catchable" and fin- 
gerllng trout in Crowley Lake 
since the end of the 1963 angl- 

Southern Ing season at the huge man- 
made Eastern High Sierra res 
ervoir last July 81.

Christmas parades are get- 
ved ting to be old-hat to members 

d of the recently organized Tor 
ranee Mounted Police.

Another award was given the 
troop last week when It re 
ceived an Outstanding Entry rib 
bon In the Tweedy Blvd. pa 
rade.

Added to the case also was
huge trophy with a mounted 

of horseman depicted atop a< golden 
cup which Sgt. D. C. Cook re 
ceived as a first place award 
n the huge Pomona Christmas 

parade.

Square.Dance Class for 
Beginners Starts in '54

A beginners' uquarc dunce class 
Will begin Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. in 
he Mayflower Auditorium inln- 

glewood, according to John 
ne iSrickson, 22407 Denker Ave., who 

s active In Southland square 
dancing.

The SOtlweek course will be 
conducted) by official callers of 
he AsSof ated Square Dancers, 
he., a non-profit Sou^hc'rn Call 

fornia organization, jprlcksbir (j*id

dog" we 'ever fought. He says 
he is a fanatic, who learned our 
methods but who doesn't "con 
form to any of the rules of de 
cency, mistreats prisoners, kills 
them, and has kept many of 
ours.

"He has nothing to live for, 
and the longer he fought -the 
more h* learned. He was a pret 
ty tena«nm* fighter," Clark de 
clared.

HAROLD PHILIP .. .From gridiron to hardwood In one easy 
lesson that's the story.of Harold Philip, first string end on 
the Torrance High School football team who is now cavorting 
at. guard on the casaba squad. Harold stands 6T", weighs 

.,170, he's 17, a senior, and a one year basketball letterman. 
Great things are expected this hoop season from the guy with 
the two first names.  '   (Herald Photo)

WATEB DEATHS
Half the drownings In the Unit 

ed States occur in the months 
>f June, July and August.

the phone.:And before you can get to it from another part 
of the house, it stops ringing. But-with a handy extension

telephone, you can take calls anywhere in tha house! 
This convenience costs just a few pennies a day. And 

extensions are now available everywhere because they
require no outside cables, wires, or central office 

facilities. For complete details about a new extension telephone 
in your home ... call your Pacific Telephone business office.

your party-line neighbor may cut in 
on your telephone conversation and 

ask you to release the line. He'll 
surely appreciate it If you allow him 
to use the phone. And you may 
need the same county in an 

emergency of your own.

Pacific Telephone

Warriors Win 
6th, Prep for 
Northern Trip

ipsetting^K 
Camlno^P

By Fred Claire 
Warwhoop Sport*' Editor

Pierce Junior College, playing.' 
in the cracker-box gym - at Can-.-, 
oga Park High School, .eame 
within flv» basket* of upsetting^

highly favored El 
casaba squad Thursday night, 
finally succumbing 5747.

The Warriors, who overpower 
ed Pierce 8644 only a week ago, 
ed by four slim points at half 
:lme, . ,'  

One factor in the surprisingly 
Close contest was the Warriors 
oss of star forward Alien Herr- 
ng. Herring was "kicked out" 
of the game in the initial per- 
od when 'he and a Pierce per 
former were involved In a fight. 

"The Baron" Shines .
With the absence of Herring,
large load Was placed,on the 

shoulders of forward Bill Baron, 
laron came through In fine 
'ashlon for El .Camino, ending 
the night with a total of. 23 
points.

The. victory kept the Warriors 
the undefeated'class. They 

have been victorious In their 
Irst six starts.

El Camino will begin its 
Northern trip this week, meet- 
jig Fresno .Wednesday night 
md then visiting San Jose 
Thursday night.

El Camino (57) ' Plet-ce J.C. (47) 
lei-ring (6) F Henkle (2) 
3aron (23) F Baron (3) 
3trawn(5) , C Teffer(17) 
Vetherpott (3) G Wirick (15) 
Fieusser(4) G Block (9)|

Pierce J. C.........13 15 6 ' 13 47
SI  Camtn6..........15 17 fl 16 57

Scoring i subs: El Camino   
Baker 8, Warner 3, Hrllnger 4. 
Pierce J. C. Hurst 1.

riNTED GLASS
, Tinted lenses in eyeglasses 

nave been used since the 16th 
lentuiy.
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